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LKT THKM TELL IT.and a he boards most of them In his C, W. Barr DentistHOTEL PORTLANDMorning Astorian
Established 7J. In the Northwest

- OREGON

ThcFinest Hotel

PORTLAND, -

i Steamer, SUE

The Largest Staanchest, Stedlt. and moat seaworthy vassal
over oa th rout. Best of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trip every five days betweea.

Bridge Proposals

Notice It hereby given that plnns,
timcllicatlon, strain diagram and bid
will h received by the county eourt ot

Clatsop county, state of Oregon, until
S p. m Tuesday, May 1th, M0I, for the
hulldlng, construction and erection of
a drawbridge aorosa the Lewi , and
Clark river In Clatsop county, Oregon,
according to uit plan, specification
and dlagrsmi.

Location o( bridge It shown on maps
now on 01a In tl county clerk' office

approved by the lion, Secretary of
war.

:rlilg to be a steel swinging draw
brldt with a clear space of 70 feet on
iuh Me of the draw rest. At I al-

so directed by tn Hon. secretary of
warv

Approach to be pile tresll with a
1! foot clear road or driveway, Didder
shftlt attach to their bid a certified
check equaf to 19 percent of the same
nnd check made payable to the order of
the county clerk Or may deposit the
amount in caali at tlm of OUng hi or
their Wd. ' !

Said check or rash to be forfeited to
the county of Clatsop, ttnt of Oregon,
If after n award la mad or old I so
ceitnd said blddnr falls or refutot for
a period of two days to en tor Into con-tra- ct

and file a ;bottd at may bt r.
t4itlred by the county court aforesaid .

Payment for said bridge to be mad
by warrant! drawn on a special fund
created by the county court of Clat-

sop county. Oregon, at their regular

Astoria and Tillamook

PARE $3.SO
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad Navigation Co. anJ
the Astoria Columbia R. R. tor Portland. Baa Francisco tad vU

points East For tretght and passenger rates apply to

Snmucl Elmore & Co,
General Aleuts, Astoria, Or.

or to

iV.ssC.ILIt Co. B.C LAMB,
Tillamook. Or.Portland, or.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.

term In January, Mol, same being a levy
of 1 1- mills on tb dollar for a term
of four years, II Ids to be sealed and
marked "Proposals for Draw Bridge
across (h Lewis and Clark Ittver," and .

tiled In the olTIc of the county elerk,
The county court, however, reserves

the right lo reject sny or all bids.
liy order of the County Court, ,

'J. C. Clinton. Clerk.

OREGON
Shoiu LINE

AKoUmOiMPACIHC

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co.,Agts.

H, ELMORE

O. It A N. Co.
Portland. Or.

TELEPHONE IUIN 661

YEAR

OF SHAREHOLDERS

2

bunk house, he also makes profit that

way. Probably this feature of the case

will form a fruitful source of disagree

ment between the employers and the

unions. It Is to he hoped, however,

that another season will witness the

aereeable sight of All white crews In

every Astoria establishment, and con'

sequent increase In the home circul'
tion of money and the building of the

workmen's cottage. '

AS TO MR. HERMANN.

The following lucid and truthful state
ment wrlttun by Harry L. Holgate,

formerly of The Astorian, and pub
lished in the Corvallts Gasette covers

lots of r3und:

"The operation of the National Land

laws Is to figure In the present First
Oregon Congressional District cam

paign. Just why this is so Is not ex

actly clear. Neither Mr. Hermann
nor Mr. Reamea, nor even our own Mr.

Ingalls can. be, in reason, blamed for
those laws which have done much for

the West and which have also given
an opportunity for much fraud. These

frauds have been accomplished under
the various administrations and will

cotinue as long as the land laws re

main as they are.
In the matter of the conduct of the

local land officials, it will be remem-

bered that the commissioner of pub
lic lands has not the power to appoint
or remove them and the several Oregon
local land commissioners, who have
been recently summarily retired, were

appointed by a Federal judge, who hap
pens to be a Democrat. No one thinks
of holding Judire Bellinger responsible
for the alleged official misconduct.

Mr. Hermann, when Commissioner,

urged Congress constantly, but vainly,
to so amend the laws that the frauds
could not be practiced.

'Among the other realities that the

opposition to Mr. Hermann will not

discuss in connection with his admin
istration of the land office, is the fact
that of the HJ.OOO.OOO to U5.000.000, which

was bandied by the office during his

Incumbency, not -- one cent was lost

through defalcations or carelessness.
"To those familar with the situation

tt seems odd that the friendly rela-

tions between the President and Mr.
Hermann should be questioned, for
were those relations other than very

friendly Mr. Hermann would not
have retained his office so long after
Mr. Roosevelt's Accession to the presi-

dency. It Is very unusual for a bureau
chief to remain longer than the De-

partment desires, and Mr. Hitchcock
has for several years urged Mr. Her-

mann's retirement. Their difference
was not personal, but was based upon
several matters of policy in which Mr.

Hermann had the support of the West
Mr. Hermann did not care to yield his

convicitons even to retain his office.

That thse unpreven table land frauds
were net an issue is shown by the

fact that Mr. Hermann's assistant
was made his successor.

"Of really more Importance to Oregon

than a Congressman's relations with the
Administration is his relationship with

Congress, and probably no Oregonlan
who reals and thinks will deny that
no man in the State, other than Sena
tor Mitchell, is closer to the Influential

members of Congress than Singer Her,

mann. Of especial importance to Ore

gon at this time Is the fact that Mr.

Hermann is on the most pleasant terms
with Speaker Cannon."

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signs
ture is on each box. 25c

'THE POETRY OF THE ORANGE.

"It appeals to you, when the fruit
hangs ripe and sweet on the tree lati in

February, or early in March. Then the
blossoms break out, and the trees are
yellow with golden globes, and white
with orange flowers. It may be that
a flurry of snow has whitened the
mountain tops, and then you have an
artistic background for a tropical for
est.. The air is full of sunshine, and
heavy with the f , as night
comes on, and then, if the moon be

shining.you hear at midnight through
upen windows, the song of the mocking
bird in the Scented grove, and It never
seemed so melodious before."

An experience like this Is possible any
winter, and it is worth a Journey oft a
thousand miles, while you can have it
by taking the scenic Shasto route
throug the grand nnd picturesque Sis-

kiyou and Shasta mountains, to south-
ern California. Complete Information
about the trip, and descriptive matter,
telling about California, nicy be hud
from any Southern Pacific agent, or W.
E. Coman, Gen. Pass. Agt., 8. P. Co,,
Lines In Oregon, Portland, Oregon. i

Subscribe for The Morning Astorian
It is full of news, and worth the price,

. Mansell Building.

Hi Commercial street, Astoria, Ore,

TELEPHONE RED SMI.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
rilTSICIAK AND SURGEON.

Offlc Over Orlffln'a Book Store.

OSTEOPATHY
1 DR. RH0DAC HICKS

Mansell Ilia, 673 Commercial St
Phone Black aotSJ Astoria Ore.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENT' ST

521 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

Columbia
OYSTER HOUSE

'

Is Now Handling the Celebrated ,

Eostcrn .Oysters
For Wbolesala and Retail Trade.
Also Shol water ' Bay Oysters

FRESH EVERY DAY
7 TWELFTH STREET.

Nick Kaxeppi, Prop.

Andrew Asp,
Warti laker. Itstiuutl it IsTMsiear

riRrrr-cuAs- a work at
REASONABLE PRICKS.

Special Attention Given to Shin art
8tamboat Repalrlng.Oeneral Blaok- -.

smithing, Flrst-Cta- sa Hws-Shoelo- g.

etc
CORNER TWELFTH AND OUANS

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone tSL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to oar care
Will receive special attention.

No 531 Daaaa tt W. J. COOK. Mgr

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared (or
making estimates tad executing
orders for all kinds of tectrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies in stork. We sell the
celebrated BHELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone lid.

H. W. CYRUS. . Mar

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL 8T.

Teur ordf ra for
airau. bolt

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
attaisctorlly attended to

3. W. MORTON, Pre.

Telepnon No. S21.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

MORJ5 RIOTS.

Disturbances ot strikers are not near.

ly as grave as an Individual disorder
of the system. Overwork, lost of sleep,
nervous tension will be followed by ut
ter collapse unless a reliable remedy
Is Immediately employed. There's noth
Ing so efficient to cure disorders of the
liver or kidneys a Electric Bitters. It's
a wonderful tonic and effective nt;rv
Ine and the greatest all around medl
cine for run down system. It dispels
nervousness, rheumatism and neuralgia
and expels malarial germs. Only LCk:

and satisfaction guaranteed by Chas.

Rogers, druggist.

Itching piles? Never mind If physi
cians have failed to cure you. Try
Doan's Ointment. No failure there.
60c tier bottle. For sale by Charles
Routers, druggist.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

UAVE FOKTUNII AKRIVI

8 00am Portland Up on liuwt 11 10 an
70upm Cor Antoria aud wj DMpn'Folnta

AHTORIA

7 4' am For Portlaud aad Wy ll 10 air
1 10 p ai foltiU 1030 pm

BKABiDK D1VIHION

16 in I AnUirla for Warrsntoii, 70 an,
11 a m I Flurel, Kort H ereoa. 4 00 p in

P '" ' """"ond and Antrtrla 10fc t a
i ii a m I SeMlue for WarreutiiBT uoop uvMam Klaval, Hammond, fori 7Mu paJin ml 8tre'aanil Aabirls y : it

Buolay only.
All trains make close connections a

Gobi with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from Ui East and Sound
points. J. C. MATO,

uan'i rreignt ana Pass. Agent

The rub'.lo Utterance of Astoria Cltl- -

sens Are What 'Count. Put
licit Is What the Peo- - ;

f
nle Want. ,

Let them tell it.
Let the ''ubllo upeek on the subject.
It meant better understanding,
Meana leas mlswy in Astoria. '

Means onnBdene In a good thing.
Easier to believe your neighbor than

stranger In far away town,
Kidney dlsorJers urinary disorder
Are on the decrease, here,

' ' '
Doan'a kidney pills are relieving

backache and curing cltlsan.
It Is their dally work. ,

HctV a cast In polntt ...

Oeorge Rutter who Is employed with
the Oregon Railroad and Navigation
company, and resides at . Hill Second

street, Portland, says: "I h4 more
or lesi Iroubla with my kldneya for a
year or more. My back toihrcd me

with sore Irritating pain." ' lXmn't

Kidney PiUa wera recommended to me

and I got a btvt., J commenced to use

them its directed and to my' turprlse
when I hud taken about hnlf the bos.

the pain left my back. , Kvery kldnoy
ufferr should know about Dnan't kid

ney lllt." J

Wnty wire rouf like this In Astoria

people.
' Call al the drug store of Chat

It6r and tk hat Ma customers re-lr- t.

v For aula by all dwalers. Price
toe a box. Foititr-Milbur- n Co., Huf.
fulo, N. t.. tola agent. RemeimVr
the name-- Doan's and take no other.

Proposals for beet and multom Of-(l.-

Chief Commissary, Vancouver Bar-ruck- s,

Wash.', April , MM.": Sealed

proposals for furnishing and dtllwring
fresh beef and mutton for six months

beginning July I, im will be received
here and at offices of coiumlasartea at
Fort Stevens, Oregon; Hols Barracks,
Idaho; Forte Casey, Canby, Flagler,
Walla Walla, Wright, Worden, Lawton
aud Vancouver U.vrraiks, Wash., until
ll a. m. May ?, IMS, and then opened.
Information furnished Misapplication.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposal for Fresh Beef
and Mutton," and adddreased to

of post to be supplied, or to
Col. F. R. Nye, chief eorn'r.

TRAQEDY AVERTED.
"Just In the nick ot time our little

boy was raved," write Mrs. W. Wel
kins of Pleasant City, O. "Pneumonia
had played sad havoc with him and a
turrlbla cough set in besides. Doctor
treated him, but ht grew worse every
day. At length we tried Dr. King1
New Discovery for consumption and
our darling v as saved. He' now sound

rand well." Everybody ought to know.
Us the only sure cur for cough,
cold and lung diseases, Guaranteed
by Charles Rogers, druggist. Prlc
(0a and fL Trial bottle free.

ILxllly pain loses Its terror if yon'v
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil in
the house. Instant relief in cases of
burns, cuts, sprains, accidents of any
tort. For sale by Chas. Rogers drug
Klst.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Dar--

rackt. Wash., March 2S. 103. Soaled

proposals, In triplicate, will be received
her until It o'clock, a. m.. April !i,
irn.1, for furnishing fuel at military
posts In this department fur fiscal year
commencing July 1, 100 J. Information
furnished here or by quartermasters at
posts. United States reserve the right
to reject or accept any or all propos-
al or any part thereof. Envelopes
contulning proposals should b mark
ed: "Proposal for Fuel at " ad
dressed F. H. Hathaway, C. Q. M,

17. S. Engineer office, Portland, Or.,
March 3, 1WI. Sealed proposal will

be received her for 475,000 tone, more
or less, stone for extension of jetty at
mouth of Columbia river, Oreg., and

Wash., until 11 a. m , April SO, 1903,

and thon publicly opened. Informa-
tion on application. W. C. Langfitt,
Cnpt. Engr.

WOItKINO OVERTIME.

Eight hour law are Ignored by those
llrcles little worker-- Dr. King' New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing Indigestion, bit
lousness, constipation, sick headache
and alt stomach, liver' and bowel

trouble. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
Only 24 cent at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

IT SAVED HIS LEO..
P. A. Danforth of LaOrange, Oa.,

suffered for six months with a frightful
running for on his leg: but writes
that Bucklen't Arnica Salve wholly
cured It in flv day. For ulcer,,
wound, piles, It't the best salve In
the world. Cur guaranteed. "Only 25

cents. Sold by Charles Rogers, drug-

gist "J ,. !(.' - p

Scrofula, talt rfiunv erysipelas and
other dlstresalng eruptive diseases yold

quickly to the cleansing, purifying pow
er of Burdock Hlood Bitters. For sale
by Chqs, Rogers, druggist.

A FINE LIBRART ,

Of 140 volumes Is found on each of
the Northern Paclflo's. "North Coast
Limited" trains. Don't forget that
these are the only trains operatea in
the West that ar lighted throughout
hr electricity.

The little folk lov ' Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take

perfectly harmless; positive cur for
Cough, cold, bronchitis, asthma... For
tale by Chat, Rogers, druggist.

mTOO

feet by Mil, per year. .... ........16 00

Sent by Nail, per months. ...... U 50e

Berred br carrier, per month 60c

SESfl-WEEKL- T.

Sent by mail, per year. In advance U 00

Th Astorian guarantees ltJ

the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
RiVMV .

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO.,

WILL THE CHINESE GO?

The experimnet ofrunnntng a sal-

mon packing establishment. with white

labor exclusively l pne which will be

watched with much interest by the

public. The consumer Is interested be-

cause there Is a widespread rumor,

with' or without truthfulness, that the

Chinese, who have always performed

this class of labor, are none too cleanly.

Working people see In the new depart-

ure an opportunity for more work dur-

ing a considerable portion of the year.
This appeals especially to women and

to boys and girls, for the work Is large-

ly such at can be performed by them.

The removal of the American Can

Company's plant from Astoria makes

this feature a desirable one for a large
number of Juvenile employes, who

might otherwise be thrown out of em-

ployment. The Interest of cannery- -

men centers In the fact that If the
Tallant-Gra- nt people find the plan e

tirelr successful it will probably be

generally adopted by the canneries In

this vicinity. The reform once fairly

started means the down of the celes

tial as a monopolist of cannery labor.

The only real hope for him is in pe

coming sufficiently Americanized to be

allowed to join --he union which will

occupy the field. The employ-

ment of Chinese cannery crews may
have been and may still be necessity
in isolated places such as most of the
Alaska canneries are located in. They

probably furnish the only means of op-

erating under such circumstances. It
would seem, however, that in a city

having as many industriously inclined

people willing to do the work as there

are in Astoria, the transient and un

savory Chinese may well be dispensed
with. Possibly none will be more pleas
ed with the parsing than the packers
themselves, who would certainly have

preferred white labor from the start
if it could have been depended upon
to be on hand In sufficient force just
when needed. Here arises the most
serious question connected with the

change. There is not enough steady

employment in a cannery, even during
the tishinng season, for a full crew.

The cannery must be operated accord-

ing as many or few fish are receiv-

ed. Whether white day labor will sub-

mit to being laid off indefinitely, and

then can be depended upon to be on

band promptly when a good run of fish

appears in the river is yet unsolved.

The American will not agree, as do the

Chinese, to work during the season at
rales which a contractor would be Jus-

tified in paying, considering the chanc-

es which a contractor must assume as

to a large or small pack.
The Chinese contractor who agreees

to furnish the necessary labor for the

season's pack at so many cents a case,
is protected by the fact that while his
men are able to do the work while
there is work to be done, they do not
ccut him so much while they are idle;

MAimtOID
ROOFING

7Si 2asflowjxrrcattinam TteHbrZtf

For ill climates; best, cold,
rin, gates, fumes and lire do
not aiicct it, Conges in
rolli ready for layiag." Low
freight charges. Inexpen-
sive to apply, cheap in the
tint place and Uatt for

years

t4 far booklet. a

The Paraffine Paint Co.

San FrancUto, Seattle,

Portland, Lei Anjtlts
and Denver, Colorado,

sciiEti" t """""

KeparU VLKS Arrive.
From Portland. f ,"

ChlesB" C """""
Portland Halt Lake. Denver,
Special Ft, Worth, Oimv 4 0 p an.
(:20 a. ha. Kansas City

vlallunt st Louis, Chicago
Ington. and Bast

Atlantic Halt Laks. Denver,
Expr Ft. Worth, Oma--l
it p.m. ha, Kansas City, 10:M a.sn.

vlallunt 8L Louis, Chi- -

Ington cago snd East
""

lfdW Walla Walla,
St. I'au Lewlaton, Spo- -
FastMal kane, Mlnneapolla,

Ma St Paul, Duluth, 7; p. sa.
via. Milwaukee, Chi- -

Spokani rago and EaL
79 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No Changs of car.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCIIEDULB. v

From Astoria

AU sailing dates
subject to change.
For 8an Francis-
co every five day

f a. in. TioUimblaUm 4: a. m.,
Daly ex to Portland and Dally ex
cept Bur Way Landings. cept Mor

ASTORIA
Is Represented at Home and Abroad by the

DAILY HORNING ASTORIAN
' SSSSSSSSSSSSSSEBSBBBSSS

A live, clean family paper. Price 60 cents per month

by carrier or f6 per year by mail. The only paper in
' Astoria having Associated Press Telegraphic News.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y ASTORIAN

Published on Tuesdays and Fridays. It gives all the
local, county and telegrapic news and it costs only

1 PER
ii

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

fiKxainxKisii::i::xKXJ:xxaii::x::xnxsxXKiraxxixaixax'.

B6cO

Steamer Naacotta leavea Astoria oa
tide daily except Sunday for Uwaoo,
connecting there with trains for Loaf
Heath, Tlga and North Beach polnU.
Returning arrives at Astoria sam

O. W. LOUN8BERRT,Agnt
Astoria.

A, L. CRAIO,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

IloxuHious Twya.
?

Th. ''Northwestern tJmi'ut'1 train.
electrlo lighted throughou', both Inside
and out, and a team heated, ar with-
out exception, the finest trains la th
world. They embodjr th litest, rawest

nd btat Ideas tnr namfart vtnvAnJ vnmA
and luxury tver offered th traveluam
publlo. add aliogether ar th meat
complete nd splesdld produotion cf the
vi Buiiuars art

These splendid Tralo
.tW.A Connsol With,,... ,.

; The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific nnd

Canadian Paciric
AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST. !
No extra ehar tnr thu unarin

acommodatlon and all rlaase of tick-- ft
ar avallabl for passig on th

trains on tnis line tr proteolad by ttss
Interlocking Eloob Systtm.

Pott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CUrls;

Pi for tnlt.mm.tlan ar Catarrh
uf th. Bliwl.i,, unit Uiikiu4
KliWjn, No our. no linj'.Our., qnkiklf nnd Prrm.
amif li,. wont 4
WunorrhiH-- and wit,SO matter nl h,i Inn. alp..l.
Int. Ab.olot.lr haroilrMi,

. Sr ir dranrliita. PHoa
A

.
--HTMi lAnTALPEPIII C-O-

'VW s.uroTi.. Ohio.
"

Sold by Cbaa. Kamk asa nnmniami.
al Street, Astoria, drajgoo.

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN

CHICAGOSNEWYORK -
Via WASHINGTON, I). C. .

Finest and Fastest series of trains in the world. Palatia
coaches, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawing Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World
Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B. M.AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt. - - Chicago, 111


